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JUEVOTED TO THE MINING, RANCH. MERCANTILE AND OKNKKAL INItlTIilAL IMKlil.SU OF SULLA COUNT V.
Two Dollars Per. Year.HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1903. No. it.VcLUME XX I.
I ywriiiswn;iS PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS. ANCIENT QUARRY.In every town
nrirl rillnfrr
Addrepfc : Llfirmosa, N. M.
Kange Near Hermoea N. M.
mavbehad. One in Nebraska That Was Worked
by Unknown Race.YIkk-'M- . Robins
Alwnys in Dnntrer. "A bachelor
can't be happy. ' "No, ho' never
quite out of tiunger." Detroit l''ree
i'ress.
"There'H n boy for you!" exclaimed
the lli!lvi.l! fiii.en. "Hern to towji
sdx time.s, an' never bloweil out tlio
gas but oner!" Atlanta t'oitst .itiuimi.
Mamma "This paper saya (hat
parlor niatehen are pruliibited."
Jlaiipbter ".Never mind, tiiamiua; I
ran x. e my men in the tliuiiig-roum.- "
'J'ovmi Tuples.
IbnlVer "Voti ran nfop your nuto
Srle of Minns Hurled Cndrr as
AcrunitilntUms of I .'nlurlea In-
dicate tlie Luna of a I'aupla
tu Asm l'aL.ill Meiptottfet
Kf 4A1 En
Me
r Groase
MWo
All Increase branded sama as out.SI GOODS. I nuppos' SbailVr-- ofbreaks,
l'hihulel- -
very iiuiekly, can't you?
it has an eeotntrio brake.'
"Huh! it 'm bul all kinds
nn.l they're ull urreutric.that makes your
horses glad.Ststutnrd
In the great flint quarries' near
f.'ehnwka, Mcb., covering more than a
township, a party of well-know- n
lias found what thty think is
ev idence of the existence of it lost nice,
hitherto unknown. It is thought that
this prehistoric profile belonged to
neither the red mi ll nor the mound
builders. but who they were and
at what remote age they inhabited.'
the Missouri valley cannot now be
ascertained, says a recent report from
that section.
They were a rnee of patient plod-
ders whose knowledge nnd handiwork
had not been dt ve loped beyond the
primitive ideas of the stone nge. by
their industry it is shown that they
were not 'the iionuullc. Indolent In-
dian rnee; by their Ignorance unit
crude hnndlwork that they were not
of the refined, almost eivlll.ed tnoumt
builders, the first American aborig-
ines, whose existence Is definitely
Hange Near II i llslniro.
right hip and eiile.
Increase Branded mi ligli
thigh anil 02 on right Bid.
Eear Marks: Cr p mul two slita righ
uuderbit left.
Say
Agent for
J. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor Made Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If yon harn't a rnrtilar, heniilit rnnvamnn f th
bowwl navvy Ant, )u'ia 111 )f will ho. k. yutirbowwtipi.iii.diwl well. KjiTMt.tu this btmt-uo- vt.
pliywio r pill ikiIsoii, U danroion. Iho
mol perluwl-wa- vt kupiuff tUu bowell
Ciuu-- mJ cUuu i tu tnUtt
LS AXl .I VS LAND A CATTLE CO.
ihia I'ref.
(!reut Labor Raver.-CiiHtomo- r
"'Die ini'tnl in that kuifu you Bold
me is iih hoft ua putty. It got doll
the tirst time 1 need it." Dealer
"Y-e-- but think how enny it will
be to hhnrpen It." N. Y, Weekly.
It Annoyed Her. "Yea, the widow la
perplexed." "llow is that?" "She
doesn't know whether it means that
her husband was a iroud man or she
is n vixen." "i don't understand."
"When he died the papers said that
he hail tfoiie to u happier homo."
Chicago I'oat.
lJeueon Junes "Won't you think it
wronjr for your husl und to fjo l.liinf
on the Sabbath?" Mrs. brown
"Wrong? Ii'h positively wicked the
way he wastes his time and his
money on tackle and bait, and hardly
ever brings home more than one or
twfl mean little flahes." boston
Transcript.
"Wha-a-f- s the matter, John?"
pnsped Mr. Torque; "don't you like
the new dishes I've cooked?" "Where
did you j(et the recipe?" "Out of the
cookbook, of course. Why?" "Don't
you tbitik that you happened to fret
the cookbook mixed with some dia-
lect story this, dish tastes like it."
Halt imore Herald.
OANDY
CATHARTIC
a',.
roxloffli'c : Milltd.oro, Si rra county
N. M. Kanire, AtiiimiH Ranch, Sierra
County. Far murks, u nlcr half crop
each ear. llur-- ' lirand same as cattle,
but oil loft shoulder.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
TMpnmwit. l'ntntali'o, IVItmt. Twt Joit, frtot,
Nnvt-- VVtuvl dii, in tirip". Hi, . i"'t l ct.t
Additional I'haniis :
Some
it'i mix. riii lur livo BiVinpM', mm jI ti'.'Uth.
SIHII.IXO UK1M UV (OMPAHiT, flUCUM T TORK.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAS17 on If ft hip. ,f(" n mo ot si.ic .
W O left Mi, lu. 'J2 ri,;l,t hip.
IhSIu.I " the aim,,, animal.
j A R (left. Hi le) horses,
ii (loft shoulder)
W.J. .1 HOLLAND. Manager.
WHAT bAILORS LIKE TO READ.!l
W1ITIBY GOMFAIY
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,
and General Machinery.
. Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
Elom Oorfo:srfcBteel SaneGO
Write us for Prices and C italogues
113. 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Sea Varna Are Nut In Pemand
teclive ami Lot Slurlea
Iri'ferreI.if f&tf YFRANCISCO r.1.
3DJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALO XI A 8 CHEEK
8 VJUHtoi'-?"r-t
Mrs. Laura. S. Webb,Lib) Vallsy, Hillscoro and Eingston
rriitlr t'l.ibM or norllivru OHIO.
"I dreaded the change of life which
wii fast aiMirosihlnff. I noticed Wine
of Cai dui, and decided to try I bot-
tle. I experienced some relief the
first month, o I kept on takina it for
Po8t Office Address: Lb Paloruas
N. M.Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston. (
Quick time. New and comfortublelFlHcks and Ooache sand Good
8tcok
I RED W. MISTER, Prcprietor.
known.
Then who were they, whence did
they come, und by whom were they
obliterated? Aside from the mound
builders nnd the latter-da- y Indians,
no American nborijjincs are known to
scientists, nnd in these quarries i
evidence of a strange race,
There l no doubt the quarries ra
of great age. The entire series of
mines has been burled beneath nn
average of ten feet of soil. The ac-
cumulation of this must have taken
centuries. It Is known positively the
condition hns not changed nt all In
100 years. Then how many centuries
did It take for this ten feet of soil tu
cover the w hole of the mines?
To settle the mooted question
whether these quarries, situated on
the Nchnwka fruit farm owned by
Isaac M. 1'oHnrd, were the work of
some artificial agency or of nature, an
unusually lnrge party of prominent
scientists was Induced by State Arch-
aeologist K. K. blackmail to vi;t, the
quarries. Of the fmdiiu's of tin sc-
ientists State Archaeobo.'iM bliirkruuu
gave nut the following sla'i nu oT ;
"Mr. Pollard, when he nrriii'i;r'd tho
visit to this spot n year aivt, e,ios a
cross section to he cut In the brow of
the hill and laid bare the face of the
quarry. This excavation la 80 feet In
leiorth, six feet wide, and n vera gen ten
feet in depth. It shows thnt the arti-
sans removed two layers of solid lime-
stone and one of decayed rock before
they came to the strata which they
sought, and which contained the nod-
ules of flint frorn which Implements
were made. Tons of flint are scat-
tered on the surface nnd In the debris
of the quarry, and there are many
rocks showing where the flint iiml-ul-
were taken out. On the large
pieces of limestone in Dip quarry pit
one may see frnetyres, ns if they had
been struck with n heavy sledge. The
fnee of the quarry, ns shown by the
exenvntlon, Is n pernendieular wnll 12
feet high. The surface indication be-
fore diirging was n circular or oblong
depression. There Is n burr oak stand-
ing nearly In the center of the pit
mertsu! lug six feet two inches in cir-
cumference,
"As tn the pcomle who did this quar-rvin- g
little can be al l at this time.
The nrehaeolou-- of N'rbrnskn was not
yeht:tf!cally kindled until a yenr
rn, nnd that ! scarcely time enough
to arrive at a il fi "it e conclusion. This
much Is evident, however: A layy In-
dian nnd most of them we Vsve met
nr, (hut way rifver did this work.
The work was systematically done, as
If under one man's directions; the
flint frntn these qnnrries is found in
well-mad- e implements 100 miles from
the quarries.
"The Missouri river front presents
a complicated nrchneologicnl field, and
one which needs more time to develop.
There are indications of three distinct
races op tribes of stone age people
here. These three are Intermingled in
places, nre separated In other plnces;
they had traits and customs very sim-
ilar In aome ;::.J UmJII. tu oiis-et- s.
"briefly stated, we know but little
about them. It Is my opinion thnt
these quarries were worked by a tribe
of people related remotely, if at nil,
to any Indians known to the early set-
tlers of Ntbrnskn. As tn the nge of
this work, the above cited burr oak
tree teaches us that at least 1C0 years
ngo the pit where it st:inds was in prac-
tically the same condition as
Ilrsdly Araenle SHns.There is a deadly spring ii, the des-
ert in south Nevada. A prospecting
party found the skeletons ol sevt ral
men about the spring, but di ankof the
water unwittingly. They wire sei.id
with violent cramps and si, Acrid in-
tensely. Some of the wat.r was
brought away and analyzed It was '
found to contain a large perccutaii of '
uikeiiic. Ckiciqjo Inter Oceuo,
8ATARB3 g$M
three mon'h and now I menstruate
with no piln and I shall take it off and
on now until I have passed the climax."
Fmnalti weakness, disordered
menses, falling uf tlio womb and
ovarian trouble do not wear olf.
They follow a woman to tliecltange
of li'fo. Jo not wait bnt.taliu Wine
of C'an'ut now ami avoid the trou-
ble. Wine of f'ardni never fails
to benefit a sulferinsf woman of
any aae. Wine of (,'ardui relieved
Mm. Vebb when she was in dan-gi-
Wlio'i you come to the change
of life Jlrn. Webb's letter will
mean more to you than it does
now. but you may now avoid tlio
mi'ferintf kiio endured. ImRpintn
sell $1 bottles of Wino of Cardui.
should bo cle.iul:ui ..T"Ml" '(?
Ely's Crccm i.n.m
clear .on, poothei and Inula
tha d:ts:'.sei luemlTKiu,
...
1 It rnres cstnrrlt anil di ivm
awuy a colli iu tlu ht:td
quickly.
Down on the Kast river aide a push-
cart tender of tin tip books has re-
cently tak-e- his stand. His specialty
is b'loks for the seafaring men who
abound in his immediate uiifjblxir-hood- ,
but with considerable shrewd-
ness the enterprising1 purveyor of
"something to ft ad for everybody,"
bus ehosi n for his local ion a
v hence he can t rap ferryilt s na wi ii as
the mariners and wnyfarers.
brisk is the huf.incbs bcin done by
tle street book merchant, and by far
the greatest proportion of it Is with
Fiii'ois. For the present he is con-
fining himself to soiled novels (with
here and there a few religious books)
at "bargain" prices, a humble nickel
jiuielnisiii'' any volume on the cart.
Among the wares are u remnant lot
of "Vanity Fair" (complete), nov Isby
lain el, Kent t, Cooper, etc., all published
nt prices ranging from a quarter up-
ward.
"Ad, sir," replied the veinler, to nn
inquirer, says ttie New York '1 iiues,
"there is no i' inand for st a yarn.", ex-
cept among youngsters. The snilotH
can t:!l better stories than many
ii books. Anyhow, the ship foil: ''ct
,ililc nmy, h of the sea, and the rend-
ing urn IK r wv.'V want on a voyage 'I
u raillieg good love st'iiy or a de-
tective arn with pinny of ex. :'i le-
nient in it.
"Some sailors, just before going off
on a long voyage, buy as e.any as 20
books at a time, and otl.iis club ln
r nod tnhe q'lite a m.ill libiniy
on boatd to while uway llicir idle
Lours.
"Almost any cort of story sells well.
All that the sailors nsk is oni thing
to int i lef t tin. in am! they don't limb-
er nbout style or the author's name.
So 1 can sell here heaps of books tlmt
would be dead stock around broad-way- ,
even if 1 were allowed to peddle
there."
I'bonnlouy New Art,
persons wjin are interested in
phrenology, gra phology, chiromancy
or astrology will be glad to learn
that a new predictive art has been in-
vented. It is known ns phonology,
mid it is bused on the assumption
that the character of ecprv r.rr,n
can lie learned from his voice. A
voice which is cl"ar nnd melodious,
we lire told, invariably Inli-'ate- s
franl. news, honesty and strength of
ehnrnct' r. w' ereiis a voice whir!' Is
gruff and husky is nlwnys an indi-
cation of ill temper and ott er unde-
sirable qualith'H. It naturally fol-
lows that a soft nnd sweet voice Is
nn index of loving kindness Rnd
philanthropy, though it it hardly mi
clear why a shrill, squeaky voice
should goierally indicate a dicon-bnte- d
and suspicious) nature. N. Y.
Herald.
4 teipse&al &sw t Cream IHlm i plamd lntn tlin rontrlls, spree 1ovr tlio mombror.o and Is iibsurlwj. Itcliefinand a cure follows. It Is not dryiug doc
Lot jjruJucu siweiiug. l..'irj;e Wne, 5U ooiuo Rl Uroi;-(ll- ti
or by raall ; Trial film, 10 cunts by mail.
ELY UKOTUEKS, 6il Wurron Street, Now YorU.
Ton A CCO SPIT
and S At O KBSilver tiiy Assay Oiiia' DS2N1I Your Life away I2?ASflPL? PACi You can be cured of any form of tobacco iilne
easily, bo ma.l well, atronjj, full of
new life and viiror liy lakinK
that makes weak men alrimg. Mm; K"'"
ten ixjunda In ten da v.. over DU U , a ua
cured. All drupiriKta. Cure Kimrnntetl. Hook--
let and advice- rKKJi, Aililrcfw rKKl,im
kKMUUY CO., CUicago or New Voik. 437
HU1.IT, WOOUWARI) & WOOD,
l'ropriirforg.
Hok 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
IJinpir, Control, C.iock ud iSpaci-mo- n
work Holicitwl.
Mailing Envclopns frr.
Surveyinn, Mapping ami Reporting Min-
ing I'ropertii'H a npacia'ty.
Ourroi-poiideiic- e Solicited.
"No trouble to answer Questions.' E.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE n laboraorv
Established in Cotorado.1866. 8amrle tT m "
t.ujtuniuiKcivi pcutaet an.t csrelul aitrntion
Eold &Silver Bullion "'WvKlVr
Concentration Test? 100 xr.itto,,
IT36-I73- S Lawrence St.. Denver, Colo.
Thii hod8omelyfotii;nd trxin loa Pi P:isT.'d2.;Jy ud uu CATARRHti'in to 81. Loaie thragh daily without change, wher direct cod TTTKAN : heai.i:o
ui:i5 for.WH oeetione are made tor the North and East; alsodirrct Conneo-
-
CANDY CATHARTIC
la
-- it m n iLit 0 01 I.J bu.,lj
Kauy and pla iiit to'
ni.. Coutniiis Lei In- -
,1m..
tic Mb ' a.JSXU'.J l I UrouWi.
Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never told In buik.
Beware of the deafor who tries to tell
"something u:t as good."
tionovia Srevfportor New Orlpanp for all pointi in the Souteant.
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleer,erH.
Elegant New Chaire Cars Seats Free.
Solid Veakibuled Trains Throughout.
Far Dworiptiv Pamphlet, or other inform rtion, call on or oddest,
R. W. CURTIS, B. P TUUNEU- -
8.W. P. A., G. P. &, T- - A.
El Paso.Teias' Dallas, Texas.
It Is rniif.lt ly rdwirbod. t'&Uhrttf&Oives Uiiliaf hi. on. . . v ;ro' aJJ
OLD 'N HEADAll.iye Ir.ilainniatioti F.strnslve Dot Illataaf.
India's coal fields cover an are of
40,000 square miles. but, says the
LOCATION ULNKS
Ilnais and Frntmt the Memhrane. Itentores Ilia
Heri!s of Tata and Binell. I.are Ptbp. bo cents at
Druilsts or ly mull; Trul Si.e, lt.t cents by mail.tLV I;Ku'IUiilia. 64 V.axrtiu btu w 1 wk.
rChieago Keeord-Uerald- , they are far
way.Elil at Tour llnw. ls With ruvsmts.
Cftndy fat'i.irtle, curn constitution forever.10c. SO. It V. G. C ai 1, dnifcgi rel und nion' Fo Sale at this Office,
blliiiUA COUNIY Ol'b'iCtjitS12. lM IIccUectccl taxen 100U ....
JJlJM-mJ- I- JUL J'TOjml
-- THE SIERRA CO- - ADVOCATE
i
,
l .1 '. Arrov
emmiciioncr.i nos. Mnrpliy . . Co. C
V. U. Trujiilo. . . )
LAND SGuif- -
By nsecf co called Land Scrip title can
be obtained to (t.ivei-mueii- t iuuj witlejiit
cultivation or thereon. All yen
need te do is to nive description aud show
tho land to lie of the proper kind. We do
the rcKt. I)y reaH in of the exuanntiori of a
ntlily which has bfcen" quite liiuitod th?
price is Hdvaneinn. iVe have a small
amount yet on hand to sell, tli"t is fully
Knarateed. VVe ulno Uuul iu ilea) Jiatau
Loans and investments.
11UOO SEABKltO,
Mar. 13. 3n. tipriuKer, N.M
(iiiruie! K.:iiio, of leo. town, N. iM.
i'hiir JLtirrera, of (tie -' .N. Ai.
Thus. Ii li.i-- Fa;ni("v, --N. ai.
An person wlioilfsutirto t
the allowance of toieh pio t. ur ho
knows of any substantial nason, under
the law and the regulation of lie In-
terior lit iartioent, why such proof
should not he allowed, will lo'niv.-- an
opp.t!rt.;'nity at Ihe aboy)
al.d.(,J . locriMH-eAani- ii e tlie fitnesses
of said claimant, and to t.ffer vilen,lii
rebutUlof that submitted by claimant.
iK'UOL.Ytl Gali.w,
pub. Mar. 20-0-
Chloride one day this week by
Meesrs. Iilnn aud Scales.
Qjiuby Vance, owner of the
Columbus mine, putted through
Chloride on Saturday. He was
by John Cook, tl.t shift
boss. If you remembertheColuoj-bu- n
is very much iu evidenoe as a
producer.
We saw the sraillngcnuntenance
of Den Cook in tjwn this wpek.
There were several people in
from the surrounding country ou
BBMS 0 gOBBCKIPTION BTBICTJtY CASH
,Om Yr....
Si Mon tin ,15
Three Months.. '
One Month........ ,25
'Single Copiee:.:.;. :
l7,t-- 5 61!
B. H. LtU.NAlaV
('. C. CufcWH.
Nick Ciiavk,!.
Committee
District sohool fund ou turn a
May 25tu, 11)03:
School District No. 1 Lake
Valley, $102 03.
School district No.
$174.82.
School district No. 3- - Kingston,
1275 17.
School district No. 1 Las Pa
lomas-$448-
.11.
School district No.. 5 Cuchillo,
J387.3U.
Bchool district No. 7 Monticolio,
TheHitrra County Arivorati t entered
at the I'ott Office at llilt'bora, Hurra Co ,
W!Mi Mexico, Jot tranimiinim through the
V. 8. Mailt, a $eeond elatt mattei . decoration day.
Chris. Olson is putting up a wind
mill for V; I). Rjilly.Tu ADVocAnis theQfflcial Paper ofBirra Count yl' '
y will pay tno above reward for
information that will lead to the
recovery of a Sorrel Horse, ban-
ded J E W on left shoulder, which
was stolen from my Corral on the
night of January 2ikh, 1'.K'3.
WILL M. ROBINS,
Feb 13-0- 3 Hillsboro, M. M.
1'rocopio tones Probata Judye
J. M. Webster '. . Probate Cluit
J. V. Pieminops, & Collecror
:1. L.Kplner : ... Sl entf
Andrew Kelley Asufssei
F'ranci-ic- J.una Snjit.of Schools.
cociix iJates.
Fourth Mondays jn May and Novem
her District Court for the Third Judicis
District convenes in Sierra Count r, big
Honor, Judge F. W. Pai Iter, presiding;
SUNDAY THAIN TAKEN OFF
Lake Valley Station, Januarj
3let, 1900. Sunday train eervica
on Lake Valley branch is discou
tinned. Train will run daily
except Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, Agent
A. T. & 8. F. R'v CO.
Time Table in Lffect at Lake
Valley, Juue let, 19C2.
Train Arrives at jLake Valley at
10:50 a.m. Peparts 11:10 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 10:35 a. m.
Leaves Oacoela at 11:25 a. m.
Leaves Nuttat 10:00. a.m. Arrives
at Nutt at 11:55 a. m.
O. A. Aallock, Agent.
TOMLINSOX'S
IPlace,
$88(5.62.FRIDAY, JUNE 4 2, 1903.
Ezra Kendall tells of a man who
was riding on a train and pretend
ed to become ill after eating a sand- -
PU3L!CN0TICE!
been nonoint--
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
I and Ollice at Las Cruci s, N. M., )
March, 24. ltiOl.
fsotice is heietiv given hut the follow-in-naine- d
si t'l. r h .s tiled not ice of his
intention to 11 ake tiuul pruol in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before Probate Clerk, Sierra Co.,'
N. M., at Hillsboro, N. AL, on Alay 18,
litO.",, viz.
KKFU.HO NA.IAU Hd. E. No. SW01
for the NKM KW4'. N ''"?- N W'4
SKJi SK KW'U 35 T. 12 S. K. 13
V.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Pilar Darreras, of Georgetown, N. M.
Gabriel Klieiu, of (ieorgetown, N. M.
.Toso de La O, of Pinos Altos N. M. .
Isabel Rcdrecus, of Georgetown, N, M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and Ihe regulations of the
Intel ior Departmeut, why such proof
should not lie allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross-examin- e tho witnesses
of said claimant, and to oiler evinencp
iu rebuUal ut that submitted by claimant.
Nicholas Gallks,
Register.
First pub. Mar. 27-0-
ed administrator of the estate of Charles
Hchool district No. 8 San Jose,
$83.98.
Sohool district No. 9 Hermoen,
$178.66.
School district No, 10 Fan
view,$CC.G0.
School district No. -ride,
$153.15.
School district No. 12-En- gle,
WaJUer, late of Kingston, Hierra bounty,
New Mexico, liereby ttives notice that all
claims against 9aid estate must be pre-
sented before the expiration of one year
from this date or they will be barred ac-i-n
hiw. All nurties owimr said
estate are requested to make immediate
. ... 1 I . 13 IJ U$18GC1.
payment to a. vy. ii.inr.io,Administrator,
Kingston, Pierra County, .New Mexico.
Dated Fob. 17, VMi, tul&)
Hchool diutrict No. 13 Borer.da,
$17.17.
Sohool distriot No. 15 Arroyo
Bonito, $501.61. NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION-
Land Ollioe at Las duces, N. M.,
m neb i. mo:!.
xt, iu I.. r.,l,v iiu.oi that the follow
wiob. The man opened his grip
aud took out a hot water bag. "He
gjt a sympathetic porter," Mr. Ken-
dall continued, "to fill the bag with
boiling and then he opened
up his lunch basket, took out a
piece of fried steak and warmed it
up on the water bag. Talk about
your light housekeeping! Thon,
after he bad warmed the steak, he
cut it all up with a pair of scissors
and fed it to himself with a pair of
sugar tongs because he would not
take a chance with a fork going
around a curve. But his finich
was a limit. After he had eaten
the steak he unscrewed the stopper
of the water bag and poured him-eel- f
out a cup of hot coffee. He
had the grounds in the bag all the
tune." We met a young man on
the street the other day who want-e- d
to kuow why an old maid whs
iiko a stale lemon. As we worn
inexperienced in the matter, of
couisc we h;id to piV e it up. lie
Maid he was notsurebul he thought
neither one waa worth a Bijuoeze.
--Ex.
School district No. 10 Faulkner,
$493.52.
School district No. 17 San Al-vin-
$309.22.
There 10 about $7,000 worth of
Fine, line of liquors and Gignr
H. L. ROPER,
Lfike Valley, New Mexico.
a q
certificates sold to the county that Call in and sae meis an asset not in this report.
Grand Jury Report.
To the Hon. F. W . Parker, Judge
of the Third Judicial District of
"New Mexico.
We the grand jury acting for
aid ooart Wve given cartful
to till matters presented to
xu, and having completed our
respectfully ask to be dis-
charged.
Committee report on oonrt coat-ter- a
are herewith submitted unci
made a part of this report.
Wedetire to ejpreea our thanks
to the court and its oflicers, an J
the county officials for courtesies
'extended. Respectfully submitted
' ' " ' Fokeman Okani) Juuv.
To T. J. Ross, foreman of the
grand jury. 'We, your committee
'appointed to examine the county
buildings, report that we have ex-
amined the same, and find them iu
as good a condition aa the buildings
will permit exoept the Court House,
which we would recommend to the
County Commissioners to kalso
mine and repaint inside aud out.
side. We find there has been roof-
ing brdered to repair the roof. In
regard to the jail building, we
would advise that the jail proper-
ty be sold, and a new jail built
near the Court House. We find
the jail neat and well kept.
1 ; ' Frajjcihco Mosjoya,
John Dihinqek,
JS. F. Uloodoood.
Committee.
15. KLLJ.0TT,John C. ,
Teusurer. A.
Attrne; ut Luw,
Hillsbcro, N. .V.
Carriage Builder and Painter-- 3
O
Old Vehicles M"ad New, and
Second-han- d Vehicles taken in
part pajrac-n- for new one".
Prices and estimates- civen nn n app'i-catio-
Cornvpondence solicit d.
SKl PAINTING at Re ison-ibl- Prices"
FAIRVIEW.
liuiji'.w ...... .... w -
mg-- i amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to ni iko final proof in sup-
port, of his claim, ai d that said proof
w ill be made before Probate Clerk Siuira
County, N. M.,nt. Ildlsboto, N. M., on
Jlav la, l'.KKl, viz:
JOSH oh La O, Hd. F.. Nn. ,W2 for
the S'a SW'i Sec2li NWI4 XW'U
KK4 Sec. J55 '!'. 12 S. It. Li W.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his coiit.rttums residi-nc- upon and
cultivation 01. said land, viz:
Pihir llarreras, of ieorp-town- , N. M.
(iahriel r licio, , f tieoryetown, N. M.
iiefujio Najar, of Pinos Altos, N. M.
Irt'bel Hodrius, ."of i.i oreetown, N. M.
Anv poison who (I, sires to protest
acain'st the allow mice of Mich proof, or
who knows of any suU.hoiiial reason,
under Pie Uw and reiailatious of the
1 partn.ent, v. liy such proof rhouM
not he all. wed, ill he uvcu aii oppor-(unit- y
Ihe n'oove n entioued lime end
pl.ice'to (irons examine the nituuseH of
Sii claimant. iuni to offer fValeece in
rooutiai ut tlu.t ; uoiniUod bvtaim.-nt.-
I:Uol.ih (I KS,
Kiir.U.r.
Firs t pub. Api, :; 03.
It looks very much like rain to
dv." Lnter It is ruin. Let it
ALOYS PUKLSSEK,
ASSAYliR A iN D C1IEM
1ST,
HILLSBORO, iN Si.
Isaay offiea at Laidiaw huilding
west of Court IJonse.
rain. Don't stop it.
Several men in auitnuleil conver-
sation on our Btrtu-- t this week. We
didn't H4 netvr enough to catch the
drift, but it wasn't, about the wee
ther. Anyhow, it Bunted rooJ to
Vrnicur th: u?s of Knifh:
Ai:t VrrucuT Paiij
nee several into on the Htret-t- .
About time for nrother wedding.
Yogn man, do not let the mouth
go by witj;o.2i a serious effnit nn
your part to bring matters to h ori
FRANK I. G.VF.N, M. U
HILISBt.LO. N. M.
OiTice Fotit-OUi- c. Druy Store.
JW. H. FUCHER,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
SJiUsiidro, - Kew Mexo
E TEAFORD.
Cur, s tearanteed.
Uo Ivt Sllbnut to
01 I'uiiU'ul Treatment.
Vfcrj Reasonable.
Deafness Cannot fca Cured
by local applications art Ui'y can-
not reach the diseased portions of
the ear. There in only one vvny to
cure deafness, and (hat i by cut.
Htitutionu! remedies. in
eatci .Ly an banned eomlitiou of
the luitoous linin nf tl Eustach-
ian tube. When this lube is
yon tiHvea rumbling Hound
or imperfect, hearing, nud when it
is eulii'tdy closed, iJeiifnens is the
result, and uiens thu lt.lbunnmtiou
can be taken be taken out uud this
tuba restored to its normal condi-
tion, hearing will b destroyed for-
ever; mue cases out of ten are
caused by Outarrh, which is noth-
ing but au inilamed condition of
the ii, noons tiurluces.
We will give one hundred dol-
lars for auy case of Deafness (oaua
ed by oathrrh) that cannot be cut-e- d
by Hall's Catarrh (lure. Send
for circulars, free. F.J. CHICNEY
& CO . Toledo, ().
Sold by drutriiistu, 7"o.
Hall's Family i'ilis are the best.
Kotico far Pwiiicatiun.
Land O.m.v at. Las 'nv . N. 51., I
Alaieh !m1i, l.l'-H- )
Notice is l'rehy (rivei. that die (l
setilei hie file I notice "f l t
iiilention t make linul proof ii,.-i.- ,i rf- f
his and that. .i'd p" ,f w.il he
m.ide before Probate CLrk. Sier a (X,
N. at liiiwboro, N. on Au-- -- .
lilfW. viz:
tiALLIKL F.I1CIO IU. V.. No.:!??:!
for th,. W'.. NF'i NK',1 N '' i S 11
ami iK' i sWj4 Ber. 2 T. 1!! 8. ii. U .'.
N. VI. P. Mer.
Ho names the Mlowint; witnesses to
proi hiH continuous resilience ujam and
i iihivntion of, said land, via:
Lobi ll Rodnv.m, of tieoi,'etown, N. M.
.iiiicano Montoya. of Geor etuwn, .N.M.
Pilar ll.orcra, of (i. otyetowii, N. M.
Thou. Hill, of Fairview, N. M.
Any pel son who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any suhsHntial reason,
under the law and the regulations nf th1'
Interior Department, why such prxif
should not be allowed, will be ifiven an
opportunity ut thoabove mentioned tune
nd place to crots examine the witnesses
of said claimant, and to oiler evidence in
rebultulof that submitted by claimant.
MlCllOI-A- ti.M.I.KS,
Ucyistur.
First pub. M ir 20 !)3.
To T. J Ross, foreman of the
grand jury;
' We, yonr committee appointed
to examine the accounts of the
bounty Clerk, are pleased to report
thaf we find the aocounts and e
loood shape and ooudition
and submU to you the following
statement up to April 1st, 11103:
t
Collector Dr.
Delinquent Tax 1HW, f 1.8.10 62
I
" :
.1mm. 1,(171 fiH
" " ........ lwi, i,:iir 40
" lOO'-J-, 12,lKrt 11
' --
.1. ?r mt-A
...."-X- i t ' I J
Ciill on or iiddrejs,
C. 3. WALLER. M. D ,
iioer ivweinlici, SI? t" lie I mi Hld'jc,
San Fi auciscj, - California.
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
o)d $ 75 Knlil . ller, $1.00
, 75 Oelit. sdver,
c:o;ht. 1.50,
Sainplud liy.Mnll HfCi-i- Prompt Attention.
"
OLD &SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT "
OGDCN ASSAY COMPANY,
Arapnliue Nt.. llC.Vtl lt Ol.O.
Livery and Feed Stable
N. Mex.HILLSBORO,
sis. And dou't take "no" for an
answer. Keep yourself iu sight.
Fersist. Ferhaps ehe'll take you
just to pet "she!" of you,
Mrs. S. A. Harsh waa a recent
arrival at l'hilliptburg.
Mrs. U S. Fhillpa is expected
to arrive soon from Denver. B- - S
is at present indulging in day-
dreams anent her appearance.
The stragglers nre all m. We
refer to the people who went court-in- n
receutly . The petit jurors had
a fine time, being able to keep all
their social engagements, and draw-
ing their pay with a becoming
modesty, more touching than real
Walter Williams was in town
Friday. Dud 0.ins, taiubien.
Our local poet has about fioislwd
his new poem "Waiting for tie
Fuzz to Grow," All it lacks is a
rhyme or two and a bottle of hair
restorative. The poem describi s
iu pathetic but chaste lnnjju ie
how a youiifj w ife st rupgled to rain
a crop of hair on her hut-baud'- s
bald pate. There are fifteen etan
pas, each etanzs devoted to a differ-
ent restorative, ranging from claret
tobennne. Years lied but not
the husband. The poem ends with
the picture of tho wife, now enwi'
gray with watching, still rubbing
it into the old man's skull, still
"waiting for the fuzz to crow."
Should the words ever he eel to
music we predict an immense sale.
" e 17,,05!) 71
Certificates sold to county 7,W)i).
Fundi on hand: ' .
School '. 282 31.
benerul County; ... 3,744.85.
Court Fund..; 3,3!) 28.
Wl..... 2)0 ou
Wild animal hounty 1C8 00.
Assessor's commission l!M 28.
Court house repair.. ' 622 'M. $2QO ThButt
low
Jeweled I
THE UW BAR !
The only first-clas- s place in town
Always have ou hand the finest
stock of iues and
.... Liquors ....
We handle only the best Import
ed and Domestio Cigars...
Try them and you will be con
vinced.
UULLAKD & CON'ABOY, Propretors.
HILLSBORO, NEW MFXICUj
watch
Made
IlK. .v
Non-Magne-tic
IWITirK I OK I'l 111,1(11 IO.M.
In tlm District Court of tho Third
Juihciid District of the Teiritorv ' New
Mexico, in and for tho County of Sierra.
VMiila Ksijiier, )
l'Uiiititr, I
vs. Civil No.
Eugenie Ksqner,
Pefemlaiit. J
The atove nnmed defendant, Etutonio
Ksijiici-- , ia liereby notilied that a suit Iiiib
boon ci iniiieni ei aiiHiest him in the Dis-
trict C!uurt within Hnd for the County of
Siena, Territory of New Mexico, by tho
snid jilainlitf, Vid da lienor, for a
from the bonds of matrimony now
exb.tjnir between thorn upon tho roni.dn
of en, 1 and inhumane treatment fail-
ure to support, ntiandoninent and deser-
tion, ami for the eu iteily of their two
ehildinn, Sufi.i Ksijaer ai d Kniilio lis
iiier, and for further mid other relief.
Snid defeniliitit is tiotiltcd that nlesa
he out, th Ijih nppeiirance in Ibis cause on
or before the 'iJtii day of July, A. D.
l'.IO.'i, judgment iil rendered against
him i:i said e(i-eh- 0efa .lt.
Name and addrers of pbuntitT's att
i,S. Aloxander, Soiorro, New Mex-
ico. Jamks P. Mirt'HKi-i.- .
Clerk.
,!uii. 5 i0d.
Fully Guaranteea
For sale by
ALL JEWELERS
oa request, Uowliig
Notice f.-- .r Publication.
Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N. 51., )
March rth, LiO;!. )
Notice w liereby given that, the d
settler lias Hied notice of liis
intentiiui to make final proof iu suppoit
of his claim, aud ihathiiid proof will le
made before Probate Clerk Sierra Co.,
N. M.,at llillsloro.N. ii., on May 23,
lWH, viz:
PILAR RAURK.lt AS lid. K. No. :!874
fortl,eSVj4 SFfi Sc. 22 Nl-- i NWJi
Wjo' NF!4 Soc 27 T. 12 i',. L. U V. JS.
M. P. 51w .
He l a nes the fclloivicff witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon ai.d
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Dotiicanio Montoya. of ( eorh'ctow 11, N.
M, (i thrid It. in, of Geornctonn, N.
M. Isehell Rodre.-tw- . "f (jeoii!t-ton- N.
llms. H II, of Fairview, N. M.
Anv pers n who dcS'ies to protest
asicimsl the Hllowance of such proof, or
who knows of anv substantial reaton,
under the law and die n (.'iil.it ions of the
Interior I p irtineiit, w hy such proof
shou'd not be allowed, will be uUeu au
eppoiiun ty at the iiboye mentioned time
met plai e to cross-examin- e Ihe w itnesses
ot H.'iid cl liiuael, and to oil', r evidence in
rebu;talof thai submut ) by chiimaut.
fiK HULAS Ct VI. I. K.l.
KcijiBtor.
v;r.t ..! - "O ii"
COLORED
THE PARLOR SALOONFAliCY
DIALS
ThaKswErgland
vatch C9.
TOM MURPHY. Prop.Fidorle
W(teitu7, Cong.
Otnce- t-
-- Poel and aulaNw York. I
Sua FniKlNo.
t 10,(ilU 8(1.
Outstanding bonds, $5.r,000.(i. ' , Fdwahd Jamkh.
J. P. SCARK.
Thomas Kiiikka.
To T. J. Boss, foreman of the
Grand Jury:
' VVV, your oommitee appointed to
examine the Treasurer aud Collect-
or's books, report as follows: The
book's of the office are kept proper-j- y
and show tlin amounts on hand
April 1st, 1903.
(taiwrul County Fund,
April 1st,' baUnuo..'.. ..f 3,744 83.
General School Fund,
!.iml 1st, balance..!. .. .' 2H2 31.
Court Fund, April Ixtbiil 3,a:i!l 35.
Interest Fund Uonils ot
April 1, bal 774 54.
toiwyn't.. .' 1.378 45.
7uu4 o2 mil
Road Fund, April 1st,
balance . $ 210 0th
Court housropairf;iiid,
April lut.blance 622 20.
Wild anial bonn'y fund
April Ut kmhinttJ 108 00
t'omiuiMiiuii,
fun 1. April 1st I alai.ce. . lii'J 4S
ToUl.... t 10,1.20 11.
April Int. baUnrp un- -
Ciillected 1 Tea 1 1.830 52
April lot. TaUtM' u n- -
coll-H'te- t JlKW.... 1.071 (i
April Nt balHiKw un- -
eile l Ui9 IHtl 1,."W5 40
(ril 1st baUucu uu- -
CHLORIDE.
Till
. Lr' " "rvt J
UNION III? WEI
LFCAL HOTICE.
I.Ht will Trt.T-"r- t.
ccllno Ourar, tecaased.
To Whom It May Cencun:
All pnrtit4 intereii'ii :tio liereby d(list the aliened wjl nI)(l
cf A'nrcclino Dartin, ile, eased,
has Ux va tiled for record in the Probate
Court of Sierra Courty. New Mexico,
and tlmt Mondav, the Oth itav oi ,lnlv,
A. !'. at 10 o'd.K-- a. ni .'iathe tini
fixed liythe Hon. Prjla i Jud'C f"r said
County for the proving of said aliened
wdl hi A t s'ament.
I
-i Witness mv hand and the
) Ska - Seal of thel'roimte CeUit
(v--
-') this ItH day of May, A.
A. 1. l'ld.:.
J. M, 'K"Tlt.
V...its--:
It did not rain here on the firnt
of June, it just rained a.id poured
and hailed; it was mimic to the
sinners' enr to heHr it pouncing on
the tiu roofs. And now the smile
of the stockman in broad and eafy-lik-
Mrs. Jas. 15 Taylor of (ImfUm,
and hir mot'ier, paid Chloride a
visit this week.
That old shoe did not pinch ir
tho leapt. We wine people can taki--
joke all I it;lit.
Faimew wan repri SFiited iu
4
- L, L J
't. V
Notice for PuMlcatlon.
Laud Otlu'i) at Las Cruces, N. M-- ,
March 1 7th, l'.H;:l. (
Notice is hereby given that the follow-i- i
e I "jettl.'i l:as tiirf I notice of his
intenlion to in ike linal proof in support
of liii claim, and that siid proof ill be
n..eio I c . re Piol Ate t'ierk Sn rra ( 0,,
N. L. at llihrbjio, X. L, on May :.'o,
l!!0". vi::;
isi'UKLL r:oni:F(irs 11,1. k. nc
:W7M"rtho S.F'i - c ')7 T 12, S. Ii. lo
V. N.M. P. .Mer,
He names the following witnowes to
provy his CtM.tiinK ua rllSvlce upon and
cidtivation of, sasl land, viz:
lV4ilcuiiio Monteys, uJl5eort;etou,y.M.
Choice Steaks, Choice Roasts.
Best Beef. Best. Frices.
Game in season
Hillsboro, New Mexic
I'rotiale C'lcrL.
May 8 3w.
H E T
--THE SIERRA CO ADVOCATE
mmmmmW. O. TUOM PM3I. Proprietor.
4.17?
FRIDAY, JUNE 12, 1903. H
Go'sweal StrausMif m IE, JU WAMAm, Lessees
Cuts, Brulso and Burns QuicklyHealed
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is an-
tiseptic liniment, aud when applied
to cuts, bruises and burns, causes
them to heal without maturation
aud much more quickly than by
the usual treatment. For sale by
all druggists.
A frfiht car containing 2,000 pounds
of blurting powder caught fire and
on tlio rhuniix & Eastern railway.
The acr.idont ovourruJ at Glondale, Ariz.
Tlio train was badly wrecked but no one
was seriously injured.
Cop per-rivet- edA
LOCAL NEWS.
Mere mcd.
Let 'er rwn.
W hooperup od the itM
It's cool, bat com f01 table.
)3 I
W" IIIWIHHMIII mil ) i i
More rain Friday and Saturday.
Geo. T. Miller is back from El f8 on Elenora street. While those ment. Tresent as of yesterday.
Proceeded to examine and approve
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A StriGtly First glass House,
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Ilillsboro, - New Mexico.
andliving in tue immediate vicinity gotiPaso. Chamberlain's Colic, CholeraDiarrhoea Remedyassessments, aud the followingJudge Smith returned vVednes.
changes were made, viz:
ay from a trip south. U. m. lomlinson was raised on
is everywhere recognized as the
one remedy that can always be de-
pended upou and that is pleasant
to take. It is especially reliable
There is a good head of water iu personal property from $215.00 to
a pretty good jolting up, no one
was injured; even the post escaped
with slight injury.
At a meeting of tbe citizens of
Hillsboro held iu the court house
Wednesday evening for the purpose
of arranging for a meeting of the
old timers and to make preparations
,ihe oreek this morning. $m.oo. for summer diarrhoea in childrenGet out and help along with the Telesfor Trnjillo was raised on and is undoubtedly the means ofFourth of July celebration. real property from $158.00 to 2o8
Pablo Garcia was raised on perThe town has been fall of in
saving the lives of a great many
children each year. For eale by
all druggists.jiurance agents the past week sonal property from 500 to $S00for a Fourth of July celebration,
A. Reingardt wbb raised on realMr. H. A. Lock wood, of Lake 'be following committeea were ap The Kansas legislature will hold an
extra session to relieve ttio flood sufferers.property from $G00 to $300.
Abran Apodaca was raised on
Valley, visited the metropolis last pointed : Finance W. H. Bucher,
Monday. A. J. Hirsoh, F. W. Mister, John
Mrs. E. f Pearson, 8. Alex- - Ka88(T- - Barbaoue-Tb- oa. Lan- -
n0D' C- - 0- - Crews. Jf,hn Dawson,nder and A. Encleman came in on
personal property from 300 to $150
SIERRA COUNTYBANE
HILLSUORO, New Mexico
EiiEJiaiojErs
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. II. 13UC HER, Cashier.
John 15. haucier was raised on
vesterdav's coach. li.U. Roes, D. Disinger, E. J . Fen- - personal property from $20 $35.
Whereupon the board adjournedder, Henry Brown, Julian Chavez,4 It is rumured that a large mer-
cantile company is being organized
to meet tomorrow morniug at 10Don. Padilla. Invitation and Pro
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablets are just what you need
when you have no appetitp, feel
dull after eating and wake up with
a bad laste iu your mouth. They
will improve your appetite, cleanse
and invigorate your stomach aud
give vou a relish for your food. For
eale by all druggists.
"I have been troubled for some
time with indigestion and sour
gram W. O. Thompson, V. M.to do business in the Hirsoh block kohina A. TCnllnv W. S finminr.
The boiler and forpiping, pump r n P,ommnnfl n, Hll,,r.f
o'clock.
Thursday, 10 o'clock.
Present as of yesterday.
Proceeded with the examination
of property returns.jip Una was shipped on the 4th. Lerji John Di8;0ger, Martin Kelley,
Dr. A. Morrison and Rev. H.B. J. W. Hiler, John Liggett. Theii T. g. mm,Bammcmd will bold Methodist nance committee will submit its re. stomach," says Mrs Sara W. Cur-ti- s,of Lee, Mass., "and have been
taking ChamberlainV Stomach andquarterly meeting service bere portot a meeting to be heldto-mo- r
E. D. Ludlow was raised on per-
sonal property from $$3,000 to $1,- -
500.
Candelario Martinez was raised
on personal property from $5.00 to
$50.
neitnunday. row evening. A complete pro -l)oalLiver Tablets which have helped in
L. Tressel has resigned his posi- - gram will be published next week me very much so that now I can
eat many things that before I could. : i ii i "ill .nonaaaigui wtucuujau, auu win rne annual tlooa season is ap- -
jgo to Arizona, He is eucoeoded proacbing. and as Hillsboro is sit Ihomas Manar was raised on
not." If you have any trouble
with your stcmach why not tske
these Tablets and get well? Forby Henry Br Jwn. oated in the path of floods that real property from $100 to $700,
sals by all druggists,Quite a number of our vounor oome down from the monntains, it A. E. Rouiller wus raised on per
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce,
MINES' SUPPLIES.
.folks attended a dance at Lake Val- - would be wise for the business man sonal property from $11,000 to Men at work on thosulpher mines near
Sulphur Springs, after attaining a depth$12,100.Jey last Saturday. A dance is on and property owners to take inline
ton feet thev struck the mouth of tin r idLee JNations wbb raised on per.tap here night. diate steps to protect the to u from
sonal property from $275 to $440,Notice Circumstances having so di- - devastation. 1 his could be done
sliaft that is evidently a relic of the duj f
when the Spaniards oecupul this ter-
ritory. Ex.
meted. I will not be able to return to nr. t c l LU T The bills of Vesenie Trujillo forJ' ' - r , . , K.ITL. bUr DUJ lOmri. AVI
New Mexico.Ilillsboro,$10.00, and Juan Buca for $12.41HillHDoro tK'Jore AUU8l 1st, ailer wnicn4imoI willbeou hand to do business in Dlld a substantial dyke above
ilia treatuieutof theeye andear. Un. K- - town to onfinu thn wuffr to the for j. p. expenses were allowed and
yOAR KUTHKKFOKD. may il , . . . .. L .
His Lnt Hope Realized.
I'oiu the Sentinel, Gbo, Mont.
In the first opening of Oklahoordered
drawn for same.
The following sculps of wild
..,1 l i t... ma to settlers in 1S80, the editor ofoonneru uari oi lue territory ;Btt
. . have suffered disaster from floods. animals were destroyed, viz:
wee. ce lormea on wHer in iu. .tow ha8 Dftfjt rf)(or(, W. C Cox, value $6.00; Dicki t i tn i . Li r Mille- r-T.(sireeis iaBl oaiurusy a.g.u. . lntere(ttod : the welf(.ra of ,he Day, value $1.0(1; Juan Lucero,lhe amount of ram that has fal- - town should get together and act Geo.
DRUGS
this paper was among tbe many
seekers after fortune who made the
race oue fine day in April. Dur-
ing his traveling about Bud after,
wards his camping upon his claim,
he encountered much bad water,
which, together with the severeheat,
value, $12 00; Eunobro Sanohex,
len, so far thU mouth, beats any ftt once. Don't wait until the value, $10.00; W. U. Keen, value stationeryune rains that have occurred here fl00(ia com and lay waste the town $30.00; Desedario Tayfoa, value$2.00; Francisco Nehares, valueor at least twenty three years. a terrible flood occurred at Oliftou, gave him a very severe diuirhonaIt is with pleasure thai the ma- - Ariz., lant Tuesday destroying 6.00; Arthur Duoii, valu$2.00. which it seemed almost impossible
Whereupon the board adjourned to check, and along in June thefriends of Miss Nona Murphy large amount of property, and It
Jearn of her appointment as vocal is estimated that from fifteen to
Paints, Oils : i;d Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
case became so bad he expected toto met the first Monday iu July, die. One day oneof bis neighborsinstructor at the Agricultural Col- - twenty people were drowned. Las
brought him one small bottlo oflege at Mesilla Park. Vegaa end vicinity also suffered Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
1903.
Attest: V. G. TkujiiXO,
J. M. Webster, Chairman
Clerk.
W have it pretty straight that severely from flood and aud storm Diarrhoea Itemed y as a last hope.
A mininu arnArt in ihfl nmnlnv nf tnlS WeeK bis dose was given him wbhe he
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niht
HILLSI30KO, z Utw Mexico.was rolling about on the ground inthe QuKgeheims arrived here VVed- -
nesdav and went on to Kingston commissioners rroceedings yreat agony, and in a few minutesthe dose was repeated. Tbe good
HiLLsnono, N. M., Junk 1, 1903.to examine tbe Lady Franklin
tnine.
They never did fail; they nevr
will fail. What? Cheatham's
Laxative. Tabletsto cure a cold at
once. Carry them in your vest
pocket. Always ready. Guaran-
teed. Price 25o.
effect of the medicine wrssoon no-
ticed and within an hour the pa-
tient was taking his fm t sound
Commissioners met as a board of sr vs
Before it is too late, we would Laaalization. a nd for the transuo- -
sleep for a fortnight. That one lit.suggest that tbe shooting off of tion of other business: Present, tie. bottle worked a complete) cure.
fire-work- s of any kind on the street Xhos. Mnrphy and U. P. Ariey.
commissioners, J. JU. Webster,be strictly prohibited . Last year's
record is a reminder that flagrant
and be. caunot help but feel grate-
ful. The season for bowel dsordeis
being at hand suggest this item.
For eale by all druggists.
clerk. The bond of G. W. McAfee
John W. Childcrs, who killed Attorney
Hcilin in HilverCity in Dec. '91, and who
was acquitted, is under arrest ut 1.1 Paso.
Ho is wanted at taining for beating a
man w ith a TO ( I HE A COM IN 4K IIAV
Take Laxative UromoQuinine Tab- -
ets. All druHB's'e refund the mo- -
..'.mi Vturney if it tans to cure. j. w. mmm(3 rove's signature is on each box.IJunt's Cure is not a misnomer.It does cure Itch, Ringworm, Ec-z-'Id-Tetter and all similar skin
diseases. A wonderful rempdy.
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50o.
25c.
The Hants Fe Central has just racuiv- -
ed its fourth locomotive.
Mops lie Coughand WorUn OflT theThe Normal University at Las Vegan
sin trouble. The entire faculty has
Constable precinct Ho. 10, was ap-
proved.
Senobio Encinia was appointed
Justice of tbe Peace precinct No.
14. Whereupon the board took a
recess until 1 o'clock, p. m.
1 O'Clock, P. M.
Present the full board of com-
missioners snd J, M. Webster clerk.
The following appointments were
made, viz;
H. A. Lock wood, j. p. for pre-
cinct No, 1,
J no. E. Smith, j. p. for precinct
No. 2.
S. II. Bernard, j. p. for precinct
No. 3.
Euterrio Armijo, j. p. precinct
No. 4.
Esperidon Taf oya, j. p. for pre- -
old.
Laxative Uromo Quiniui Tabletsc
ureB a Cold in one day. No cure,
No pay. Price, 25 cents.
Oklahoma has fivo times br much
There is a time for all things.
The time to take Simmons' Cough
Syrup is when nfilicted with Sore
Throat, Hoarseness, Coughs or
Colds. It is guaranteed to cure
you. Price 25 and 50c.
EEUEE, MIUER & GO.
money in the national irrigation fund as
Now Mexico can claim. Now Mexico
needs irrigation five times an badly as
Oklahoma. Hut this does dot even mat-
ters, by Dy means, Kl Paso Times. uf iu 'iu of.1 Trin 9 mitii intiii wfrftnnTn
and idiotio use of fireworks on the
streets is dangerous to both life
and property.
John Gardiner and Vincent Kas-e- r
are taking out a fine lot of ore
from the L''y of tbe Wett mine.
They have leased the Porter mill
and are now having 200 or more
Ions of ore hauled down for treat-
ment. They have just completed
a road from tbe mine lo the main
highway.
Jim Bopne has turned a fine
herd of registered Hereford and
Durham bulls in H. A. Ginger's
pasture. They are all registered
animals. Mr. Binger took tbe
jOboioe of the bunch. The animal
rs a Hereford with an excellent
pedigree and is considered tbe fin-- st
bull iq the county. Mr, Dis-
inger also selected a fine Durham
from tbe herd.
It was announced here th is week
that the old Mercantile building
owned by M. Morgans, of Lke
Valley, had been put chased by R.
H. Hopper- - feller, Miller & Co.
who have UBed the building as a
ware bouse for several 'years, have
moved their goods into tbe Web-ate- r
building next to W. M. Hob-in- s'
store. It is reported that a
large store will be opened o the
mercantile building.
Daring Tuesday evening's tbnn-dt- r
storm, lightning struck a lamp
George Lynch has been appointed
county surveyor for the county of Dona
Ana. 53Koinot No. 5.
Cures a Cold In Or t Day, Grip in 2 Day
' on every
Ammunition for R'flesand Shot GunsC9. rfTJ6-vm- r box. 23oYou've got the real thing whenvon get Hunt's Lightning Oil for
r .. . .. T : o.
The most penetrating and healing
ltniment known. Guaranteed.
Price 25 and 50 cents.
At Bernalillo, Isidro Kucero, was shot
aud instantly killod Vicente Griyogo.
John Bnll has located two uninhabited
islands in the Pacific ocean.
Francisco Montoya, j. p. for pre-cin-
No. 7.
Jose 0. Uomero, j. p. for precinct
V- - O
Jacob M. Blun, j. p. for preoinct
No. 10.
H. E- - Patrick, j. p. for precinot
No. 11.
Geo. B. Jones, j. p, fop precinct
No. 16.
Juan J. Gonzales, j. p. for pre-
cinot No. 12.
Whereupon tbe board adjourned
to meet tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock.
Tuesdiy, 10 o'clock A. M.
Board met pursuant to adjourn
Attnsfost OfficaCANDIES,
Pannel and Screen Doors.
HOW TO SUCCEED IN BUSINESS.
Keep your liver in good condition
by using Simmons' Liver Purifier
(tin box). It corrects constipa-
tion, cures indigestion, biliousness,
stops headache, cts your heart in
the right place so you can smile at
your neighbor.
Miners' Supplies, Etc.
STRAYED OR BTOLt-N-tI- Reward
lKOM mj runch, nnrth of KliiKHt.m, April fi,1 norrnl" ,1ill potijr. tuiili hind Tnt-- i
whit'!, whi: op'it in t:, whit, int'llt tfali onback, brawled atnall U im left ti"iililnr,
f nam "Mc'i: nijr. Ten )ollar rewatd
will lie paid for lil Uulliery ut my rum h.
VALLC and HILLSDOROt
I Ma23 4 King-to- N.Mcx.
WHAT DO YOU KNOWVj
tury Merrii ect:i ty . eiilerinrr i.ii era
of flv.-ii:c- and pr.mpentj
with Its Immense aud Viiriud iiiia-er-
I r sources.
(v.
... 'i.
.
... Jrit whoTh.ilntrorMA'll''''P'"' w"rri'r" -- r.tir. (. Wiusijn . 1..,,-.0:,8 !i
About SIERRA COUNTY, NliW MEXICO, and ft
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER. LEAD,
IRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS.
Mn.lirn. Pi?immth. ..I thn '""''Jht
takunlij the Authur during mI
it
TtiVTH. 'i'i!." M l' hi, r; Mil ' ,u ibo ..ii V
of tho nji t, l.e fumou.
V 1 k :i;.3:-:i- i Miiiii'iri-iiSt:::',- 1;MM i:!!in:f J
AVPJUB-- r tin K-t nA MT1WHU.I T.
At Lake Volley from only three claims
there was mined In the rt-- c f a few
years and with very gr.-a- protlt-ov- nr
(t,tJJi,(KHl. At IIerni"ta and at Chlo-
ride there was al-- some very prollt
minor. "" " aiitiwr.phContaltw an fchlcy. J
account o( th. bul. by l
Tbe Advocate Is rntiRtnntly rtytJV.HH
Jrom all part of the country. Inters
Mlttng the bIhcto ami following
To UHwer coiresiiornleiitn. tu
five ratable, accurate iiml uuilicutlc j
ij.formntlo.il. and to further njvance j
,:!t tw4&to.isw
VI ' siii,;; ii, !;, I' n" Vi V. S. tSCHLB
Mrs nne, ami ntiont fliteeu mile froin
lllllslsiro. Carload shipment of
twenty per cent, copier ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
jii!ie liuineroim and Increasing. The
ore Is found in both fissure and con-
tact veins and there Is n large Held still
only partially prospected. Some very
lurge veins of ore-fo-rty to
fifty feet wideanil averagii'g ovov
five per cent, lend ore are being
A Kai'sas City compimy
Is now nt work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
found In richer condition, solid galena
IsiulilcrM of great size are Quite com-
mon and indicate the possibility of
great deposits in lht contact veins. Not
far from these ore deposits there are
huge nnd extensive veins of etuil of
fine tpuillty. These mlues and depos-
its have been known to exist for some
years, but It iu only lately that suy
real attention has liven paid them. It
looks now as If the CalmKos will be-
come the foremost wining soc'Iou of
tin; county. The new owners of the
Armcndarlss grant, which includes a
portion of the coal and mineral lands,
lire going In for a liberal system of
lease or sale of their property, and
they will extensively advertise tht--
Inducements. All of this district is
within a few tnlhn of toe A., T. .Ss S.
I'", main line railroad, with a frein lit
chin go of about $2 per ton to the Kl
I' 1'll'lll'l
,iiivi:iii!(iiiii!iilable silver mining. No great fortune
have been made yet In the gold di
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMI-TROPIC- AL-
Is the B st i t
tht: Wtrlei for
An htwr-tt- ajr
."rZ--'cat (al' Ketrocriuie '- -. J .,i,b1-- lullnl v.T
i. .,, i tt on ounciu.iveiyMi. K' ; fri'ti.itiifii'W v. iii'lltiiiii Wafi ., i
i'.LH i:iii
trlcls, hut from the Placers and tlm
Trlpis, Itlchinotid and Snake mines
very respectable sums have been muile
by liDHCCB.
tlm iWrpftse In silver oiittut due
THE KtwjoK . ,.
of ork, B8id:-'M- UfBhaia's slorv U
the best account I have heard or rend ol the t..i.r Ire. to make Itie el. J
aval liRniifiir flurtnx n war. nerarn ihh acvera tiavai oiu. i nc.o - vnpaiallom, Utheirqolry 10to the decline In sliver, or to the vx-
-
am in tic n coornB io oiu iii"s yuviv
grapa a 11 mu iu wun iu shu.
"TT. T'T.".1 "br.o.'.Tr?!,, i,it,. tloit hiistntori'Sledeyeryliody M
.
..I.. n,i.i,.h A,i,,.w..i hnilit-e- treiileil. uini i"t " ,,V ,.;iivl
d"m'u.'!l,10,.'",.. f"??'?.? .SSS'Sffit- - book is Mlllng Mv r
-
. r v,i i..k now rewiy.. t." v" m1H Willi II t"t JJlllfliU iiiiiiiiiintwt.. 1"' i. . H..,n lo MIlK fflUilC I
Ktitunpa for cunviuwlnit outtit. ALT OUItK. now la uie '"" .
Price $1.50. $1.75. $2.25, $2.75, according to siyic v. ''..
haunt Ion of tin? ore lsxlles? The very
rich ore bodies, so far ns known, havti
been practically exhausted, and tin
search for more Is greatly dlscuiitl-i- .
ued. The decline In silver opcnm--
against tlm medium grades and the
want of proiH-- r reduction works pre-
vents the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
Ti:e crperlineuta made In conceuira-Hul- l
have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllileys, vannere or Jigs me
bv themselves sulllcleiit. In a modern
AGENTS V. U. GGHXZY vuwuyIE ik LTfi,
Paso smelter. No better market tor
ore. than Kl Paso can be got at pies
cut, us tho smelter there meets no
nit.--s offen d from more distant points,
t lid toe .fcreitt saving in time is much
BI'-Iif'X&S.- ,
h 'Wv' f 'W
to the advantage of the miner. Other r. f.. f r fri A.rtxr r.nn orfVtrrr Rlrftth CJld description Of
fixt grvat fiitwi-hU- , In tie object ,of tMs
article:
I gold found lit IltlMioro In quarts
felnn or lu ilaeern? In liotli, but
jCipally in flHHiire vuIiih. Uetweeu two
nd tun;t hundred claims liuve been
on tuie veins which Mmw iniy
pre at the urfnc und the work done
ou Uiene varies from iuer aNtNiiietit
JioltHi to tho prtneliuil mine that have
Jeeu dcvi'lo'ied to a depth of UM feet.
What la the nature of Urn oieT
lor and Iron iulphldu and Homo com-
paratively fre milling (junrtz. Willi
.depth the ore become wneltliix
Xioncentrnthnf nint.crlitl. The pticeiit-ag- e
of cojipor In the ore elilppcd to the
inciter In from one to twelve units
tu concent rules gometlim ij an hlh R
twenty unit. Silica In crude ore from
forty to Ifcjhty-tlv- Kmcltcr nrtlt!-tutc- s
show the ore to curry from two
to fourtcou ounce of Kohl, from three
to sixty ouncea Hilver. The bulk of the
pre and concentrates shipped, however,
Vilt average alxuit 70 per torn.
Ha there been any large pioduetk.n ?
The Opportunity group has produced
43,000 ton of ore and over half a mil-Lo- n
dollara. The Jfnnnii.fl jitlnu 7,0h
loni and f200,00. The KlcJiiiiim.il !j,000
ioua oud over These iti'v tlio
urgent producers so fur.
Are the lullllntf facilities Rood? I'mc
tlcally they are- not-C- io hiivIhk )m
Jiet-- from fifty to seventy-liv- jH
(Mil. lit the bent. A modern cimtwii
ptlll Is Im.lly needed and a fortune
iwalts the parties who will build oua.
fculllclept water and au Ideal conccii-gatin- g
ore, with proper appliance
tilnuty to iilucty-iiv- o per cent, would Ui
the Having.
Will the owners let jro easy, or do
they want the earth? They are
but they are not giving
way their mines, or yivlnK bonds on
longtime rainbows. jMirlni! the punt
two years home thirty mines ln.vtt beeu
'ild, nwntly around Atnlpias l'enlt, and
the tilirlicst. price paid wns ?17,H.
I'Ol
promising fields with extensive depos
its of lead oro suitable for conccnint-tto- n
are found lu the Carpenter tils
trlct, fix miles southwest ef Kings-
ton, und on the Machio, a few mile
south of Lake Valley. Pleasure ar t! C( n ft.it,
any invention will promptly receive our opinion frco coticcraingtho p&tant-aLilit-
y
of nam. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request Intents
secured tliroup;h ns atlvertisod for sale at our expense.
riitenti taken out through us receive special ttotict, without charge, in
T:m Patent Riccohd, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, conssilti
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sarapli copy FRE2. Address,
(Patent Attorneys.)
I- - there any good land still open to
BHtllcmcui? Fully 2n,(KM) acres of first
mllj the ore goes through a series of
processes and each procens wi'.l wiv
from forty to sixty per cunt, of tht
vulJe In the pull) tliut comes to it, nu
that the tailings finally flow off with a
trllMMir lows. In this field there, is a
line opening and a certain prollt fo(
the Investment of capital.
I a tho mineral Held thoroughly ex-
plored, or Is there still a chuneo for
Inlelligf nt prospectors? There are bun
tired of square miles In tho mineral
belt yet unexplored. It Is not likely
that tht llrsi wave of prospectors found
all tho s that iiature has stored
In the hills. Tho great deposit of hil-
ver Hilorides and sulphides found lu
the Hrldul Chamber ut Lake Volley
and tu several Kingston mines have
their counterpart wuitlng for Un-
lucky liinu, bill tho hills, like tho Scrip-tuns- ,
must ho lutelllgcr.tly senrchctl
Imfore tliey give up their treasures.
The prof intoi- - can work nil the year;
If till) thing, perhnis butter In wlntel
time. Many of tho mines, also, are
i'o to the
nnd second bottom land ou the Hit)
(iritiide find its tributary streams. All
of the lands are susct ptlble of Irriga-
tion by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
WSiul crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
es1&j Wua ?pKag8
(t III I I , A H i Notice In "tn-.-nH- '- -" ' ' '
I Cliaracs moderate. N f t V ii'.iit u. ? t
For S iU- - at thAPT-- V fTTTTJ
fyfiur own ti,nii tn fvprvHi. I) ',,1 j v,.,1r.
open to leasing ami the chances of tliitH
MrlUlng rich deposit me worth con-
sideration. Ioug time und very 1.1 !
al leases are the rule.
What nltout Hip recent discoveries r"- -
1 VC( .ATI" Ol I It''
ili (. 5 .' U.r ' V I
-, i V V i; l )
ISO Nut S;"hi
f.f.' ltiit ; t i.'i--
wurk tiouacitnlil I, it,.-- T t. nt. Siiti
ji.r !li 1f(tl ir, nut tt t't py
I.imty wnic.t:il. Im,... Im
Stylish, K'li,ih!f, Sintnli, !'p-tn-
d.Hf, Kct'iniirir.il fiii.l A tnUilcly
that will grow in southern Kansas
u.id Ohlahetuu will gru7 here. TiH'
soiiihuru latitude is mltlgatad by foe
ultitude, which is 'l.ot tevl on tin- - l!lo
Cniudet to oivt' n li.O.iO ui.d S,0t.i fe:-- t
h:.cvc sell level ou tht! mount. i. a
slretiuis. The supply of water froij
the river Is ainp.e and In the valleys
snougli can be oiiuliied with a liitie
e;n;iiii':i lug.
What maiktt Is lla-r- for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good lovfll lu.iri.et
ill the r.'.iiilui: cirnip for very nijeli
loot " t'-.t- hn-- t yet teen produced. As
roj.i.tar prices wo con tp.iotv: AlT'tlfa,
J( per ton: corn, M to ?l.!ki per iti
poi.iKt:-;- ; potatoes, ?'J to f. per 1..
pouiivlr: np,d-- , (5 per barrel.
Aru the eattle ranges f'Uly cceup-led-
We.'t of the lilo (iiHiiUo th viinge b.
pretty well stocked, but mk! of tin.
fiver there Is an extensive range, well
Urai'Setl. that needs only the dig'l:i:
of well und iiefCM-iur- pumping appa
rut us--. Water beneath the Buriaee
there Is plenty, as proved by the lull
r.'ild wells.
Is the country suitable foi raltdnr
flue sheep and goats? There arc nuitt
a niiiiiiier of ; ip? already Mho
Li be p- - rtal'lv tl in th; ' 'o :
Hess- Mi.ullieivli-Utldiiubtcoi- rtsilli'tlo'
'e
Thf mot notabtt event at this writ-Pi- g
at ltlllsboro is the opening up of
tlie iar,:t vein of rich gold ore on Hi
".'" foot of tl." nice.
JkJ it. k
AWAY i OR YOUR
V 8
It) I hf l.eritcuiBXWML?&MS!MUt(ita v?.7. SMr&AiaaXTP'
All Stvi AHirtfi) ,ir.l show
tlie Bulioij dm Mii 'j lio'
Only to rirnt it, inn v.n Ii n.ttir h;'itAk fur llirm H.pht in nwui Jy cvciy ally
and hivvn, rn ti y in.ui hum
TIU; McCALL CO..
II.Mi3-i!- 7 Wnvl itil WW VOMK. "FLOU-R-
twrt.'d of rich gold nnd silver tellurlnm
ores? They are found so fur on i up
c'nln on Trujlllo cr-e- k. alcu't ii
miles south of Kingston. P.ctwei n
ft..ihh and lf;Ui,(Km hits iilrcady l"H--
reahzetl ou sale of ore. All th'i
li
't ii in smiill buuehes of oro ehw to
the Ktii fiu e. (Julte a nuiulwr of inlti":?
and piotiis't'tors are going into thi
ne tield. 'J'he section had been tti--
rely Ignored and beyond a little
work, nothing was dou
there. Now, with ore showing nr.
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
It 1 Icoly to he heard of urouml th
world. On Term Itlanca on ek, not
far from these new tlit.covi.rles, are t
uouiliei- - nf (food mines, nottibly the Log
HW, steady iirodiver of good or
which brings from ?1(K) to J.'tHJ pel
ton.
What copper and lend mines and de-
posits are there In Sierra coun:y? .v.'eiu
Chloride, In the northern part of tin
county, there lire mines of hkh grade
.upper ore. which are also rich in ll
ver, I'roto live to slty per cent, cm pel
and up to l.iiiMi ounces of slb'cr per tun
The Silver Moliumei't of tins groui
has "0 Itioed soniothiiiR over jflii'i.m'O
These m'l'es (il' i) carry good gold val-
ues. Including the Columbus. Hecent
on the Ibmsler Hoy at
Clihivhle, have disclosed n fire cell
tlnuons vein of gold bearing ore,
-- line of which assays fourteen ouncci
foltl per ion. lie- - ..ui.l is inaljng a
gooil showing of ore, speclsi valccs
going forly ounces gold per ton. 'i ht
Tut.iiel nune Is a shipper of ore
with n vnlue of silver ounces. coi
per iwcliiy-tw- per Crt'.t.. gold ?7.."nl
The May, also In the same i(
tl ui'd proiiuet r of high guide slher
ei)iuie- - ore of the bornl'e variety
There Is a n Ival of Interest In tht
li,i.:t, from riir!itst t ry. vittei
Ou (Lu MHiltct.
t is B Ht.fie rri'.lucl.on. It lw
is tl e '' t t, Mitl GivfP I'litlie
Siil ItsTiicl inn to Til t iee
Wlm Uoe it
oa u-.- v :i;it o.e va lie. .lei', ik't v. i i lei p;iM . m t in tin
. i
'.N,,,,., sA
I o, r. ' Legal B1pn!s,
I etter Heads'THE WHITE" LILY
'viii'i ' Cov.ic:-rn- i c.
Anmi!."Uiiw n flif' '! ..:! .Fif"". iT
uir'Ur In n fr vlitM ""
Invent in w w.l' i um--t-
i. !! If "r 'n':;u!i "'I "- - i ''.' ii'.1
H'tt! fr .1. t'l'liiHt ;iM'l i'f fu I'c'.irnii. ,;lli-ii-
.ni.,,iu: Miimi A t'o. receive
A HlMiriil.-- ",- 'v. !.w.-- . !r- -
Ctllktten "i tl'lV i.rlw'HIII. ).;liv: i. 'I rtt.. V4 S
Vi.il..; lour I'ainLiu, b.'Hl t'i ..II y.--
.
,ii' '.
W'.'rt'l g QfJf36IOsdwa. Npi Yp rtf
iTi'iuiou or.ice, iii K St., Wtultlusiuu, i). v.
Tliat lulu, rfim become the largest pro-
ducing and the best paying In fie dis-
trict anil the owners would now ut.li
a vrry liuuo sum. The (rreaily
price of Copper and lower
malting rates have of Into been very
''tiiMilclal to thoHO mines. With a pood
w'n.rinn mill the proijri'ss would Lm
;ipld.
What are ore schrhts? From thn
nine to the Kl I'hno sncllcr from K'U
o $7 ptf tun; from mine tu mill 70
(Cents to Si-- per ton.
What Is the geological f'trniiitlonT
An eruptive country reel;, by '.he ex-
perts claused its Aiuh'slte; the ore veins
pre found accompanying dikes of line
grained felslte and blrdseye porjihyrv
which cut through the country mm!'
fast and southwest. Mof of the vcIiik
ere fairly easy working, oi drift con
tracts I'liccs have been from ui $4
ier font. Incline shafts on vein m
t'heaply driven, but vertical ulmfts lu
couutiy rock have generally lvn found
very cxiicumIvh,
Is there much snow In winter? Nrt
jrnotigb to swear by; the climate, win-
ter and utnmiM', Is, from n miner's
(point of view, perfect. No HitnwHlidc
ind no pueuinoulii for the miner U
diead.
Is there much placer mining? Thcr
is an extensive placer field which In
open to locators and there arc always
wimp men at work who make from ?t
to J.T per day. Au occasional linnet
fcrlugs up the a era ire. Of course sotiiu
wen are luckier than otTiers, here ns
plsewhc-re- . Most of the gold Is found
wltlilu a few feet of the surface. The
miner scoop up the pay streak dirt
and run It tlirouh dry washing s.
The nrarcst water Is distant
fire uii'es and alsnit 4ml feet below tho
gold level. Several companies have
been formed to work these placer on
f high scale, but the Immense cost of
l.rluglii In suMcletit water has made
f tie project appear of doubtful protlt
A Dew company has recently been or-
ganized to exploit this field with a ma-
chine of tho nueyru tyj this Is
roliubly the very $pit method aud
yitely to eucwed.
Musi IB ur estlmst of th total
.
.rpitt of the HIUsImim mln.s. all
It d.'llnrs? Hetweeu two and
- sod s quarter ii llllons.
I!- -. auiu uiui't? inn money at mtn.
(ng In Sierra county? In the Kingston
district tlie I ady Kianklin, Hlack Colt,
IttilPon. Supeilnr, ContiH'l., Caledonia,
Kaiiirnroo. JimMi Heap. Illinois. Tem-f.la-
V'gaiius. Keystone, CumlM'rl.'Hid.
t;ray Kagle nod a l ew tit her pi H'rties
bad up to Una n tide an output f
puf eight liillllou ouin cM (if ciher. s"ld
tl nu sveraae pi i' e of !!;i s p.'l
'.u v. All i f lie. htl- -
t. tit. f'.- i. liiy - r cci-t- . uu '
; i - "
v:ut .1 toe I. tdv KrHiikli't sod 'uc s
Handled l)v" hII Mercl'atitr, and
SI juufrt' turr-- ly
Location Notices,
Bill Heads,
i. lie i no to " He, ft' 'lie :,;ioo,ini
I'n- - ie" 'is ,irnvii tut! tisit wal! had lr.'C.
follow d, whereas tills ore goes sf
lie hin ging vtall. It was lost. Iv
prcwi't discovery makes pntctlcnlly n
licvv mine of the Snake and Insures n
litr.e proilr.ethm tor a long time tr
come. Kspnrtt estimate at from !fir0.
rim o on the ground ulrcad;
known. The ore is about one fo.in
first class f"5 to $100 per ton, and tli'
rein.'ilrih'r mlllHig an ounce at d ove
per ton in gt Id. On the same vit
further north in the Ilobtnil grtiumi
the s liave got Ir.to a
and will make a fo;-tuu- e thcivfror.
From the Kl Oro, tho Phiiadclph!
Smelting & Milling Company are nov
hoisting very rich ore. and enough o.
Ii keep the' mill In full iswiug. Tin
I'ro.-pc- r miiiL-- , lu the same vicinity, -
J. E. HOPKINS,
Arrey, - N. Mtxrr ALL
ISTOTJS RIFLES AKD PISTOLS
j t autmnTtcoTo at
SAFE, PUSJBLE AKD ACCURATE. !e Boute.FAVOniTE RIFLEalso doing well and beginning to sliovJ a lewatd for the development of th
pist yi.iir. In the Tierra Illanca dl
triet there Is an ImptM-tnn- t discover.
of h ad taibonate ore of great promi'
j In the northern districts a iiumner c
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis. Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia,
Denver, Onha, St, Paul
And All Northern and Fat?rn Poii.lo,
o
Through Trains, I;ast Time. Smooth Track.
district and some good prises will U
found lu the inny dnims which have
be en Idle since lMiil. Among the many
propertltwi thai will undoubtedly
froni dining the year Is tUe V.
S. Treasury. In the Cuchillo range, a
few utiles to the cast of Chloride,
there are lime-hal- t contact deposits
of lead carbonate and galena, also of
jcopis-- r pyrites, and there nre possibil-
ities of very great rewards for small
investments lu this direction. At Ib-r- -
niok.l, uc'"vvn lltlUilww-- -. C!.'...;-- .,
there Is one .4 tl: aiisH steadily pra-- j
tsuctlve mining enmps In Sew Mexico;
small as yet, but with a great future.
As at Kingston, the surface has won
j well prospected for silver dopo-iit- s and
over l.'HKUXM has been seemed. Sys-
tematic development and proper redue-- i
tiou works for the utilization of lower
'
yrad ores are now iitH'deit. The low-- j
erade oivs arv espectslty notlccnt lo
' sua tner are great masses of such oie
in sight in many of the mine. Copper
and lead rcs are found in great tjuau-tit- x
in th CtiUUlo. at mt Ui lito
gootl strikes, Isith in old and new prop
erties, are reporicd. The Imnicnscl.
rich gold ores found In the Ivauho
and Ktnporia mines, and also In th
C.v.i. i.enit)iit; group at Grafton, ar
warrant enough for further nearch It
that direction A New York conipau.
bai btt'ii organized aud Incorisirate
for the purchase and operation nf tin
llllhdoro mines, among which th
fcrjiintia f.rrup pnrcha?e is complete'
ami short-tim- e options nre held ou th
Carfield. McKInley and others. Tti
Wicks mine coumany's csnital bfl
N-e- enisrctnl. a new msnanvr ap
pointed ami active development wi'
soon in- - In order. So uuiny fsvornb!
te t;.'i' M,li.!nrt :il p!t.t,rts encon
,i,e n.t- U ihiil T illt the m-- ti- -
us nti !wvmrnt rifle arid puts every shot
: where you holil it. Weitxlit 4 pountla.
.
,lii.le in three oiilihcta .'---', .85 and .32
liiiu ruu.
t price:
Ka. 17, F!:in Sights, . . $8.00
j Ho. IS, Tarjc' Sights, . , 8.50
Where tlitsf rilies arf not carried in
stock by tltr.Hrs we will semi, express
prepaid ou rtceipt of price. tSt ntl Ktiunp
for isttalce complete line
id ctmUiiuiiy voiuu'ole iiuoriiiation U)
The J. Ste7em lw m Todl tor
CHICDFEt FAltS, KASS.
.0 B 2i 4:t-
El'-rran- t Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, Kansas City ard
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars sei.ii-wetk- h to St Ppul
and Minnenpolis.and orceeacl week to St. I oi is ard Boston,
All trains not having dinirg cars step for meals at th
.imous Santa l'e Kotte Harvey Hc-'ses- . 1 til irifo.mailr
beet fully furnished' i pen appHcat ici t
OLO E FOE,
iD P. tv P A.
W. H. BUOWMl, X. P. i P.
